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Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Jacket Makes Largest Change
In Woman's Fall Wardrobe
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'T. Blackmans
Celebrate 50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hl.iikinaii
of Island City wire honond on
their 54Uh wedding anniversary,
with an cp-- house ht Id in the
home of Hob Blackmail. Th
couple were married al Prndl .ton
July 3. IIHC.I.

There were over 1U0 friends
and relatives attending re
ccption.

A four tiered e:ke was baked
by Mrs. Orville Lent?, of Island

Ciy. It was white and decorated
with yellow roses a:id a Gulden
Wedding ornament on the top
Punch, coffee end tea were served
by Mrs. Blackman's six sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C'ackman have
been residents o.' Island City
for 38 years. They have five
children, Mrs. Clara Huff, Seward,
Alaska: Bob Klackma.i. Island City
Kathleen Sanderson, La Grande;
Walter Blackman anil Patricia
Hardwick of Island City. There
arc 16 grandchildren.

jacket is the largest change in the
hasic of a woman's fall wardrobe1ft -t- he suit.

But the new length, to the wrist
ind even longer when the arm isJ J

L
down, may not be for you, warns
one of Seventh Avenue's top suit
designers.

"Some women just can't wear
the long jacket." said Ben Zuck-erma-

twice winner of the Amer-
ican Fashion Critic's award. "ItI K:!ttev. La'

t ; ... 4 ' v . I
is not becoming to a short, rather
plump woman."

uckerman, like most of' the
garment center's suit makers.
leans toward the longer jackets
throughout his collection. But he

to show off a fur piece or a
bright scarf.

Zuckerman also copies the
man's cutaway jacket, showing it

lopping a sfaight skirt or
with enough tucking al the waist-
line for hi oval shape.

The designer is a member of
the New York couture group,
showing fall collections to visiting
reporters this week.

A new shoulder treatment for
coats, suits and daytime costumes
is Zuckerman's "epaulette," a flat
(old of fabric cut with the yoke
and jutting out alxiut an inch
over the area where the sleeve
is sewn in.

Long Jacket Stressed
Two other suit firms Paul.

Panics and George Carmel
stress the long jacket. Carmel
jackets reach the mid-thig- with
the Inxlice moulded to the figure.
Skirts are almost all straight.
Panics belts many of the longer
jackets in his collection.

Carmcl's designer, French-bor-

Lou Claverie. doesn't skimp in
coats either the majority of them
have the dash of its reputation
for classics. Variations this year
include the cardigan, or eollarless
coals. Other coats have small,
rounded collars. There are some
flared coats, but not on the grand
scale of the pyramid.
Originala also brings back the
fitted coat, but the shaping to the
waistline is easy. Hoods are
shown with several unbelted coats
cut with a slight flare.

MR. AND MRS. IVAN PERRIN
United In Garden Ceremony, July 18

also makes 'em for the short
figure jackets shaed slightly

Gary King Villand coming only to the natural
waistline.

Garden Wedding Ceremony
Unites J. Walker, I. PerrinTunics Best Looking

But the best looking suits at
Attend Naval
Officers School

Parkdale Club
Meets At Park

The Parkdale Club met Wednes-

day at Riverside Park with Pearl
Lloyd presiding over the short
business mtting.

Mrs. Eva Shafer was the hos-

tess for this meeting and afternoon
of games. She served the group

Maid of honor was CarinaJudy Ann Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walkvr. La Panther. She wore a pale blue Gary Klvin King of La Grandi

least on the statuesque models-- are

the tunics. These have
straight skirts, with jackets rang-
ing in length from wrist bone to
that of a Vlength coat.

nylon dress with white slipp-r- s was one of nine college graduates
and a blue hat made of tule with

Grande, became the bride of Ivan
Gene Pen in. son of George Perrin
of Seattle, July 18.

selected to attend Naval Officers
tiny white flowers. Her corsage Candidate School at Newport, R.I.

Zuckerman showed them with was pink roses. He will undergo four months train
melons during the social time. Sue Ann Jordan of Baker, acrushed leather belts three and

four inches wide. But unbelted. ing and upon completion will
graduate with the commission of

The Rev. Neal Van Loon of the
Hendrix Methodist Church per-
formed the garden wedding held
at the home of the bride's par

Winners for th game were Jes cousin of the bride, was the flowerCHARLENE KOCZAN
Plans A September Wedding

(Perry Studio)
they are just as natty he has
used tucks and other tailoring

girl. She wore a dress of flowersie Hoak, high: Hattie Wise, sec-

ond end Zoe Carpenter, low.
Knsign.

His wife, Jo:mn will remain inents. Her brother, Freddie Walker ed pink and blue. She cardetail to shape the tunics to the ried a basket of rose petals.The next meeting will be held
Aug. 5, at Riverside Park. Work

La Grande where she is a dental
assistant to Or. Hill. King is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob

James Jay Walker, a brother of
waistline and upper hip bone.
Several tunic jackets are uncol-bre-

for the woman who wantson gifts will be done.
C. Koczan, H. Pearce Plan

September Church Wedding
the bride, was best man to the
groom. Ushers were Alan Walker.
a cousin of the bride, and Pat

Price of La Grande. He is a
graduate of Eastern Oregon

and taught school for one yearJordan of Baker.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koczan vocal solos for various clubs and

played the recorded voices of Beth
and Ruth Combs and Charlene
Koczan. Mrs. Nephi Combs played
the wedding music.

The bride was given in marriag?
by her father. She wore a cream
brocaded dress and carried a Bible
bouquet of tiny white flowers and
streamers. Her veil was finger-

tip length. She wore cream slip-
pers and jewelry a gift from the
groom.

For her daughter's weddingANN LANDERS at L'kiah. He left La Grande Sun-

day for Rhode Island.

Around The
House

By Dolores Uria,
Your Home Extension Aqent

organizalons.
J'earce is a graduate of Red-

mond High School and has at-

tended two years at Eastern Ore

Mrs. Walker wore a blue nylon
afternoon dress and a corsage of

pink roses.Answers Your Problemson College. He will attend Ore The reception following the wed
gon State this fall, where they ding was also held in the garden

of La Grande are announcing the
engagement of their daughter
Charlene. to Harold Pearce, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pearce of Redmond.

Miss Koczan is a graduate of
La Grande High School with the
class of '56. . She is presently
working at the St. Joseph Hos
ptal. She is also well known in
this area as a part of the high
school girls trio, and has given

Freeze recommended fruit and
of the bride's parents home.will make their home at Corvallis-H-

is presently workng for Stan-
dard Stations Mrs. Paul T. Walke- -, La Grandevegetable varieties, and you'll

have better meals next winter,
sav food technologists at Oregon aunt of the bride, cut and served

of the bride, was in charge of
gifts.

The newlyweds took a honey,
moon trip to Catherine Creek. Th"
bride wore for her traveling a
cream suit with pink hat and
slippers. Her corsage was pink
roses. .iThe couple are ; t .home at
1403 U avenue, La Grande. Both
arc graduates of La Gra'idc High
School. The groom is employed

and. because I wanted to be a
good neighbor and friend, I gave
them the names of a fine yard-
man, a seamstress, cleaning wom-
an, sitters and so on.

Now, I can't get these services

Mrs. Signe Nelson
Services Thursday

Mrs. Signe H.. Nelson, 62, died

the wedding cake. Mrs. Itusty
The couple plan to wed the

afternoon of Sept. 6, in the First
I hn-Ui- n Church of La Grande.

State College.
Jordan of Baker, bride's aunt
poured. Mrs. William P. Wells.Last year, OSC tested more

than 300 varitics of fruits and
venptables In learn how thev when I need them because the cousin of the bride, was in chargeMonday in a local hospital follow-in- ?

a'l extended illness. She wasnew friends have these people of the bride's table. Sue Ann Jor-

dan, Bnker, cousin of the bridestand up under processing. Not a housewife at Summervillc.

Dear Ann: My mother married
a man nine years younger than
she is when Dad died seven
months ago. She didn't know
him very well or very long. I'm"

sure it's a mistake, but this is
her problem. I'm writing about
mine.

My stepfather has a warped
sense of humor that makes me
sick. He thinks he's a comedian
and does imitations-o- f everybody.
I'm 16 and going with an honor
student who will enter college
this fall on a full scholarship.

LOCAL EVENTS all varietiees treeze wen. some Funeiul services will be held at the Aliccl Lumber Co. and thehad charge of the guest book. Mrs.
get tough, lose flavor, color and Thursday at 2 p.m. in the Summer George Keller. La Grande, aunt 'bride at F. W. Woolworths.
levturp. and others tend to dc
veloD undesirable flavors. VariAuxiliary 24 will hold a potluck

picnic at Riverside Park Wednes eties suitable for processing are

all booked up. furthermore, they-
've spoiled my workers by paying
them more than I did. Is this
fair? What can I do about it?
Big Hearted Fool.

Dear Fool: There is nothing
you can do except call far
enough in advance so they are
not booked and meet the going
price. You can't lock people in
a dungeon to make sure no one

siiDsested lor orecon use Dy mrsday at 6 p.m. Honored at that
Lois Sathcr, food technologisttime will be Leo Maskill and

family from Mission, Kans., and
Maruc Olerking and children

and they include:
Anrieou Roval. Blenheim

Irom Denver Colo. They are Tilton, Wcnatchec, Moorpaik. Ned had polio when he was a
presidents of the General Com Blueberries and Huckleberries child and it left him withniittce and Auxiliary. Club will Native Wild Blue and Red
furnish sandwiches and drinks slight limp. I don't think of him

as handicapped, and neither doesConcord, Jersey, Dixi, Stanley.
members to bring covered dish

Blue Crop, Blucray, Earlibiuc.

villc Chapel with burial in the
Sunmicrville C'.metcry. Arrange-
ments and services under the di-

rection of the Daniels Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Nelson was born Nov. 21.
Ilitin al Karlqsn, Sweden. She had
lived for 25 years in Alaska, prior
to retiring in Summervillc three
years ago. She was a member of

the Legion Auxiliary and Order
of Eastern Star.

Survivors arc one son, Olio Nel-

son, Summervillc; two brothers.
Cli; rles Hanson, Summerville and
Hans Hanson, Minnesota; three
sisters, Mrs. Marie Jacobson Wis-

consin: Mrs. Ilulda Krickson,
Stratford. Iowa; and Mrs. Anna
Cowset, Illinois; there are also
three brothers and one sistT re-

maining in Sweden. Two grand-
children and other relatives.

anyone else who knows him.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Z'imwalt
recently returned from a two
Week vaeat;on to the const. They
attended the Rural Mail Carriers
convention at McMinniille, visi-

ted Sea Lion Caves. Orejon Cen-

tennial at Portland, and the
Leach Combers celebration in

Waldport. On return trip they
stopped at T'Mnhet. , to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Utter, and their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Merrill, l ee Ann and Rick, WjI
la Walla. When they arrived
home tl'.ey found their son, Rod
Workman, who had just been

discharged from the army.

The Soroptimist Club will hold
a luncheon Thursday at 12 njmn
in the Sacajawca. hpecial meet-

ing to follow.

The Junior Old Timer and

Last night some relatives were'
and table service.

The 1914 graduating class of La
Orande H.gh School will meet

Cherries, sour Montmorency
Early Richmond, English Morel
lo.

cherries, sweet Lambert

visiting and my stepfather did an
imitation of Ned. He exaggerated

else gets them, yeu know.

To learn how to keep your boy
friend in line without losing him.
send for Ann lender's new book
let, "Necking and Petting And
How Far To Go," enclosing with
your request 20 rents in coin and
a large, self addressed, stamped
envelope.

(Ann Landers will be glad lo
help you with your problems.
Send them to her in rare of this
newspaper enclosing a stamped,
self addressed envelope.)

tc tiitht at 8 p.m. in the small the limp and reeled off some big
Bine. Deacon. Royal Ann, Reballroom of the Sacajawca. This

will be the last meeting before publican, Van, bam.
Ftps Mission. Kadota. Gil'he banquet and picnic set Aug. 1

words, making fun of his larg
vocabulary. I was so mad I

bawled. Mother didn't say a word
in fact she seemed amused. La-

ter when I complained she said I
lettc, Granata, Lattarula, Black;u)d 2. Class members are being

meed to attend. Spanish.
GraDes Thompson Seedless. was a bum sport, wnai is your

opinion? Ruthie.Mrs. A. H. Singleton has re

1L. ss modern

T f and fashionable

j asJierUGAS kitchen

J DO THE 7 BIG HOUSEHOLD

J f SERVICES AUTOMATICALLY

Wordcn, Campbells Early, con
cord.turned from a visit with her

d; lighters, Mrs John Melgren and
Peaches Elberta, Halehaven

family al Sunnyside, Wash., and
Veteran, Triogcm, J. 11. Hale,the Marvin Garland - family al
Redhavcn, Dixigcm,
Coronet.

M:l!shoro.

Marvin Garland, son of Dr. and Strawberries Marshall, Cor

Mrs. James Garland of Hillsboro.

Ones Own Soul
Must Direct His Actions

fcg. Martha. MpvyM.

vallis, Northwest, Brightmore,
Siletz, Puget Beauty.

Reans. ereen or wax Blue
is recovering in the Tualatin
Community Hospital at Hillsboro.

Lake strains, Tcndergrecn, stnn- -

He received a serious injury last
:ronth at Sunnyside, Wash.. lcss Green Pod, Wade, proces

sor, Columbia, Kentucky Wonder, "Sometimes I think it has cream in the other and a radiant

Dear Ruthie: Bum sport, my
eyel Your stepfather is either
sadistic or he's a case of ar-

rested development. Anyone
who ridicules a physical defect
has a personality problem of
his own which is a thousand
times worse. It's your stepfa-
ther who is handicapped not
Ned.

This, man feels inadequate
and inferior to your boy friend
and the imitation was an at-

tempt to belittle him. Is shock-in- g

that your mother found
it amusing. My sincere sympa-
thies to her, to.

Dear Ann: I've lived in this
ti.wn for 25 years and of course I

hsve lots of connections. In the
oast few years some new people
have moved into our social circle.

when a tractor tipped over on taken all my life to learn that
when I have a problem, I mut
... look to myself

him. Mrs. Garland is the former
r'ranccs Singleton of La Grande.

Celebrating birthdays today
for the answer
and not to the
people around
me, I said to
Julie Jackson

Puregold Wax.
Beets Detroit Dark Red.

Early ModcL
Corn, cut or

Seneca Golden, Tender
nost, Prosperity, Golden CrosH

Bantam. Many other populai
varieties freeze with good results

Squash summer Zucchini
Summer Crookncck.

re Mrs. Cora Ladd, Roger Lar-
son, and Thclma Rcndcl of La
Grande.

face, she looked very secure in
her solution of this day's prob-
lems.

'PEPPERMINT STICK
ICE CREAM

(Makes 2 quarts or 8 servings)
l'J runs (t Inrgeean) undi-

luted MORNING MILK
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 egg whites
4 cup white corn syrup
1 cup crushed peppermint

stick candy
Pour Morning Milk into re

this mornins.
She had comeMr. and Mrs. Charles A. Work
over to borrow aman were visitors in the Howard ' can of Morning
Milk for theZumwalt residence Sunday. They

The following timely bulletinsare from Eureka, Mont. baby's formula,
but she stayedarc available by writing or call

Pvt. William F. Hughes, son of I.nnneinff in a bath of cold waterng the County Extension Office
frigerator tray. Chill until softduring warm days won't give then La Grande:

to ask my advice about a prob-
lem that's bothering her.

I could have told her what ?

ice crystals form around edges of Foods never burn ewn when you forget thtmHome Canning of Fruits and

vegatables HG No. 8.

Freezing Preservation of Fruit.1

md Vegetables EB No. 688.
How to Make Jellies, Jam:

thought she thou Id do, but that
wasn't enough. She had to search
her own soul tor the answer, and
then she would be ready to act

relief most people expect it lo.

More lasting relief comes from a
warm bath. Warm water draws
heat from the body because it di-

lates blood vessels. In this way
the heat reaches the surface and

escapes through the skin.

troy (25 to 30 minutes). Whip
until stiff (anout 2 minutes).
Add lemon juice. Whip very stiff
(about 2 minutes longer). Beat
egg whites until soft peaks form.
Heat in syrup. Fold egg whites
and mndy into whipped Morn-
ing Milk. Place in freezing trays

Symphony Vill
Perform Aug. 2

At Eugene
The Portland Symphony orches-

tra goes to Eugene Sunday, Aug. 2.

to perform the first hearing of

Roger Sessions" "Divertimento for,

. Orchestra," a vmirk commissioned

especially for the Oregon Cen-

tennial Fine Arts Commission.

The concert, schduhd for 8

p.m., at McArthur Court at the

I'niversity of Oregon, will also in-

clude an in menioriam perlo.
of Krnest Bloch's ' Concerto

Grosso No. 1." The world tamed
Swiss-bor- composer who lived the
last years of his life at Aate
Beach, died July 13.

With the symphony conductor.
Picro Bellugi, conducting in Klor

encc, Italy, this month, Jacob
Avsha'omov will direct the Eugene
concert. Avshalomnv. conductor
of the Portland symphony orches-t!a- .

will fly baek from Tangle-wood- ,

Mass., where lie is on the
staff of the Berkshire Slimmer
Music Festival, for this, event.

Roger Sessions is tear-bin- at tl'
two week I'niversity Oregon Sum--

r Academy o Contemporary
Aits June 22 through Aug. I t. One

of Bloch's most successful pupils.
Sessions is professor of music at

Princeton I'niversity.
The concert, which will be free

and open to the public, will open
with Cimarosa's Overture to "Tur

Impresario," and oncl'idc with

Tscha:kowsky's "R o m e o and
Ju'iet."

SENTENCED TO (Ill liCH

TAMPA. Fin. U'l'l' A cou

pie acrused of fnrgiry were
sentenced Monday to in years
in church. Judge Thomas Cam
put Mr. and Mrs. Hiiro! I J Be-

vel on probaiion with the stipula-
tion that they attend church ev-

ery Sunday for the next 10 years
"I think the church can do more
rood than jail "

ind Preserves at Home HC with conviction.

For instance. I told her. an or serving dishes, r reeze until

, , . ownt una ihrmwUrs on snil on . . .
big smokeless brbiue broilers and ry lo

desa griddles msks new si.d esciiing
easy to prepare in the new 1AW "matchle

automatic built-i- snd free landing gat
ranges. Weeks of u(alie of trnien fimls

keep sale in the smsrtly aiylril
Css refrigerators. And you asve money, leo
becauM new automatic gas applianera cot

lent lo run and sre guaranteed lo i

lang year nf troulile-fre- servire williout
cofily repair.

See the brilliantly styled new automatic sa

wsler healer, air conditioner, heating unit,

incinerator, clothes dryer, ranne and rrlrig-erslo- r

st your ga company or neareM dealer

showroom. You'll wsnt to moderniie, now.

other person cannot tell me how
to discipline my children. Using

firm. Sprinkle additional pep

'o. 56.
Chicken in the Freezer L

Jo. 279.
Pickle and Relish Recipes

' No. 2S9.

Freezing Meat and Poultry
roducts HG No. 15.

permint stick candy over top just
liefure acrving.

tne rod mav be right lor him.
But were I to do the same, it
would betray my ' inner self

There's a quotation from Saint

Mr. and Mrs. George Albert
Hughes, of Rt. 2. La Grande, is s
trainee in the Headquarters Com
pany of the 10th Battle group
r'ort Ord, Calif. He entered the
army on July 11. Hughes gradu
ptcd from La Grande High Schoo
in 1059.

Mrs. H. J. Rit'er accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynold:
Sr. to Portland Friday to attcne
the funeral of Douglas McKay
She was Mr. McKay's aunt.

Pvt. Melvin E. Hauser, son 0'
Carl C. Hauser, Route 2, Wallowa
recently was assigned to the 3r(
IHf intry, the Army's top cere
iiipnial unit, at Fort Mycr, Va.

Members of the unit are selec
led to serve as the President":
personal honor guard and to per
form ceremonial activities a'
hith level functions in the Wash
ington, D. C area

Hauser entered the Army las
trhniarv and receiver! hasi

Augustine I have pinned to the
curtain above my sink, "(ro not
abroad for truth but retire into
thyself, for truth dwells in the4-- H Club News
inner man.

Enjoy good coffee

It's Here!

Eaton's
NEW

Oregon Centennial

STATIONERY
WITH THE OFFICIAL
CENTENNIAL SEAL
IN GOLD IMPRINT

Boxed . . . 2.00

IIcGLASSOHS
STATIONERY

1104 Adams

A Siimmervillc 4 II Club met
n the home of David Hopkins a'
ir.blcr Friday. David Schaac'
howed them how lo make twis
ers, which is bread on a stick
Ic also spoke on helpful hint:
nr survival

creamed with
Morning Milkl

which aaya 1 must teach through
gentle persuasion. If we are both
true to what we really believe,
our children will be reared in
earnest love and the end results,
I think, will be tha same.

And so Julie talked her prob-
lem out. using me aa her sound-
ing board, and by the time she
left had arrived at her own
course of action.

I happened to have a tray nf
peppermint stick ice cream in
the freezer which I sent with her
for the children 'a lunch. This is
her favorite kind of dessert for
them, ahe said. Not only doea it
satisfy their sweet tooth, but
double rich Morning Milk makes
h so nourishing, she's happy for
them to eat their filL Aa she
headed home with a can of
Morning Miik in one hand, a
tray el peppermint stick ice

Those attending the meetinf

'
VISIT OUR DISPLAY FLOOR OR CALL
ON YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

raCALIFORNIA-PACIFI- C

W UTILITIES COMPANY

verc their leader, Audrey Jonn
Inn Itavirl llnnltin. Ilavirl Turk

training at Fort Ord, Calif. He if
a member of the infantry's Com terry Doud. Lynn Johnston and

pany D. rim caswcn. Mrs. tsiner cas
veil was a visitor for the day.

Following the meeting Mrs
.S W II U'tJ ll'B"liiH:i:aj;.;-TTT-

The soldier is a
Johnston and Mrs. Hopkins1058 graduate of Wallowa High

School. His mother, Mrs. Mary
A Jetton, lives in Payette, Idaho

for tfci lops in TY jotertaioraenl watch "PlajtauM SO" CBS-T- Y ?

' '"" " .Us

treated the group to a watcrmel
on feed. a


